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Check out our new logo!

FALL 2022

FLU SHOTS:

The Cabell-Huntington Health Department will come to your local libraries again this
fall for free flu shots. Check the library website for dates, times, and locations.

How You Can Help Your Library
The Cabell County Public Library has a long and proud history. In
1897, the Huntington Ministers Association adopted a resolution
stipulating that Huntington needed a public library. In 1899,
the Woman’s Club of Huntington began collecting books for
a library. Horse-drawn wagons were driven around the city to
gather books that were donated by citizens bringing in hundreds
of books and money to purchase hundreds more.
In late 1901 the library leased a room in Hotel Florentine’s
Annex in the 900 block of 4th Avenue, and the one-room library
was opened to the public the following year. At this point,
W.H. Coyle, Huntington’s superintendent of schools, penned
a letter to Andrew Carnegie. Coyle knew the steel tycoon and
philanthropist Carnegie was underwriting the construction of
libraries across the nation. In his letter to Carnegie, Coyle asked
if he would consider helping Huntington erect a building for
its fledgling library. Carnegie responded by offering to donate
$25,000 to build a library in Huntington on condition the city
provide a suitable site and the Huntington Board of Education
promise to provide $2,500 annually for its maintenance and
upkeep. Both the city and the school board readily agreed. A
suitable site was chosen on the northeast corner of 5th Avenue
and 9th street and a construction crew set to work.
After nearly two years of work, the building was completed in
December of 1903 and formally dedicated in a ceremony held
Jan. 1, 1904. The new library was warmly welcomed by the
people of Huntington and for decades has enjoyed the public’s
strong support. Since its organization in 1944, the Friends of
the Library has been in the forefront of that support. Each

year the members of the Friends assist the library by helping it
purchase materials it might otherwise be unable able to afford
and by providing a variety of programs for children and adults.
But to do that, they need your help. And the best way you can
do that is to become a member of the Friends.
If you’ve participated in the library’s Summer Reading Program,
enjoyed a library program with your child, browsed at a used
book sale or attended a program to hear an author speak,
you’ve benefitted from the efforts of the Friends of the Library.
And joining the Friends will help your library do even more. The
dedicated library supporters who organized the Friends more
than 70 years ago decided to set the annual dues as low as
possible so that even people of the most modest means could
join. For the organization’s first few years, the dues were only
25 cents a year.
In the decades since, the Friends board has continued that
thinking. Today, annual dues are only $5, although more
generous donations are certainly welcome. Tax-deductible
donations should be made payable to the Friends of the
Cabell County Library and mailed to the Library at 455 9th St.,
Huntington WV 25701.
Please help your Library by joining the Friends.
James E. Casto,
Retired associate editor of The HeraldDispatch, Friends of the Library,
President 2022-23.

FRIENDS
OF THE

CABELL COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY

A Note From Our
Director

The Cabell County Public
Library Invites you to join us
as we discover

We had a very exciting Summer Reading Program! Thousands
of you from across the county attended programs and used our
resources- thank you! It was a fun and educational summer, and
we were thrilled you took part in our program. We are excited
to share this fall newsletter with you. Our staff have planned
some wonderful programs ranging from book clubs and author
visits to parties and story hours. Please take a moment to look
through the pages of this connection and see what we have to
offer you and your family this season.
The Library Gala will take place on Saturday, Sept. 17 at 6:30
p.m. in the Don Morris Room at the Student Center at Marshall
University. There, we will explore the Music and Magic of India!
It is guaranteed to be a great evening. Please call the library to
purchase tickets or to make a donation. We will also be hosting
Bolt for Books: Library 5k for Literacy on Saturday, Oct. 22 at
8:00 a.m. in Ritter Park. This year we are encouraging participants
to dress in costume to celebrate the Halloween season. The
proceeds from these fundraisers go towards helping us meet
the needs of all eight of our libraries in Cabell County. Lastly, we
encourage you to become a Friend of the Library. Our friends
support the library in a variety of ways. Most recently, they
sponsored the adult and youth summer reading programs and
paid for the new roof on the atrium of the West Huntington
Public Library. Please call Sean at 304-528-5700 if you would like
more information on becoming a Friend.
We have added Comics Plus to our online resources. Users
now have access to thousands of additional graphic novels and
comics through this platform. Please visit our website to use
Comics Plus. We have also started circulating board games. From
what I have seen, the collection looks both fun and extensive.
Please visit the Reference Department at the Main Library to
see what games we have to offer. Also, we have partnered with
Heritage Farm to bring you an exciting opportunity- we now
have Heritage Farm passes that you may check out at the library!
The passes are limited; however, users and a few guests will be
able to visit Heritage Farm for free with a library pass!
In closing, September is National Library Card Sign-up month. I
encourage you to register for a free card today. We issue cards
to infants through adults and would love to see you obtain and
use your card. In any case, we look forward to serving you this
fall and thank you for your continued use of the library!

Breana Bowen, Director
Cabell County Public Library

Our 19th Annual Library Gala
Saturday, Sept.17, 2022
Reception – 6:30 p.m.
Dinner – 7:00 p.m.
Don Morris Room, Marshall
University Student Center

The Main Branch
September is National Library Card Sign-up Month

We want to ensure every Tri-State and WV resident owns a FREE library card!
Benefits of owning a library card:
• Access to hundreds of thousands of physical and digital materials such as
books, audiobooks, movies, music, and magazines.
• Access to databases, such as Mango languages, Ancestry.com, and more!
• Online streaming services for music and movies with Freegal and Hoopla.
Refer a friend this September to get a library card and be entered in a drawing for
great prizes at the end of September. Ask them to mention your name when they
apply for a new library card or update their information if they have an old account.
* Show your library card at Heritage Farm and receive $3 off admission in September.

Heritage Farm Family Plus

The Main library is pleased to partner with Heritage Farm to offer
Family Plus Passes for library checkout this fall! Passes can
be checked out and will grant up to 4 adults and their children
admission to the Heritage Farm Village! (One per family.) The pass
will also give 20% off activities at the Adventure Park. Checkouts last
for 72 hours to give our patrons many chances to enjoy the Farm!

BOLTFOR
BOOKS

LIBRARY 5K FOR
LITERACY

Saturday, Oct. 22, 2022
Race begins at 8:00 a.m.
Join us this fall for the return of
Bolt for Books, our library
5K character fun run for literacy.

Registration is open.
Scan for more
details

Lawyer in the Library

Hosted by Lawyer in the School
Beginning Friday, Sept. 2, and then every Friday,1:00 – 4:00 p.m.
Representatives of Legal Aid of WV, Inc., will be at the library to assist in answering
simple legal questions. This program, part of the outreach conducted by Legal Aid
of WV, Inc, can assist patrons with access to healthcare (Medicaid), custody and
visitation, guardianship and adoption, child support, wills and power of attorney,
domestic violence, evictions, housing issues, DHHR benefits, employment,
bankruptcy, and the expungement of certain criminal convictions.

Board Game Club

Every other Saturday, 12:00 – 4:00 p.m. starting September 10.
Come play your favorite board games and learn new ones. Contact reference@
cabellcountylib.org for more details. All games are available for in house use. Our
September 10 meeting will be hosted by Blue Falcon Board Gaming.

Reader’s Advisory

11:00 a.m. on the Library’s Facebook page as we host our monthly reader’s advisory.
• Sept. 30 – All Things Halloween
• Oct. 28 – Local History
• Nov. 17 – What’s Cooking?

Craft Projects for Adults

Every 3rd Thursday, 4:00 –5:00 p.m.
Make and take some crafts! All materials will be provided.
• Sept. 15 – Halloween Decoration
• Oct. 20 – Reclaiming Painting
• Nov. 17– Christmas Craft

Database Deep Dive

Cabell County
Public Library

Join us at 11:00 a.m. on the Library’s Facebook page. Join us as the Reference
Department highlights some of our databases.
• Sept. 23 – Mango Languages
• Oct. 21 – Consumer Reports
• Nov. 21 – MyHeritage

Adult Programming & Events

For a full description of our programs visit www.cabell.lib.wv.us, call 304-528-5700, or find us on Facebook to join in the Fun.

Zines, Zines, Zines

Saturday, Oct. 8, 2:00 – 4:00 p.m.
Zines (DIY independently published
magazines) can be a fun and effective
way to express yourself. Elliott
Stewart is the creator of Porch Beers
and has been making zines since
he was 13. On October 8, Elliott
will talk about the history of zines
and why they are so important even in the
age of the internet. He’ll also show how to make your
own 8-page mini zine .

Halloween Costume Contest

Monday, Oct. 24 – Saturday, Oct. 29, during library hours.
Adult Services will have a special award for the best adult
Halloween costume! You can wear your costume at the 5K for
Literacy race or come to the Main library dressed up during
the week before Halloween. Your name will be entered into a
drawing to win a spooktacular prize drawn on Halloween!

Movie Day at Your Library

Saturday, Oct. 28, 2:00 p.m.
Addams Family Values, PG-13, with free popcorn.
The spooky clan welcomes a newborn and hires a bachelormurdering nanny who’s out to inherit Uncle Fester’s fortune.
Wednesday and Pugsley are on to her, so she convinces Gomez
and Morticia to send them away to an inane summer camp.

Honoring Our Local Veterans

Throughout November
Honor local Veterans by posting their pictures and stories on
our wall of honor.

Give Thanks for a Quiz!

Saturday, Dec 1, 12:00 – 4:00 p.m.
Teams of three needed to participate in another of our
outrageously successful quiz afternoons. Space is limited so
please register your team by emailing
david.owens@cabellcountylib.org.

Crochet/Knitting Club

Every Tuesday 12:00 p.m.
We are excited to bring back our crotchet club this fall. Crafters
of all levels are welcome!

Free Yoga

Every Monday, 5:30 p.m.
Our weekly class is going strong, and there is still room for you.
Try one of our mats, or bring yours!

DND Gaming

1st and 3rd Saturdays, 2:00 p.m.
We provide everything you need to play. If you have questions,
email us! (circulation@cabellcountylib.org)

Friday, Sept 23, 12:00 p.m., 1st Floor

Celebrate Banned Books Week, September 18 - 24, 2022,
and defend the freedom to read by visiting our library
and join us for our Read-out event!

The Main Branch
Music Monday

2 Monday of every month, 10:00 a.m.
Young children will explore the world of music through
playing instruments, dancing, and singing all while using
tools to enhance their creativity.
nd

Teen Night

Grandparent’s Day

Saturday, Sept. 10, 11:00 a.m.
Come to the 4th floor to make a special gift to give to your
grandparents.

P.E.P Rally (Period Education Project)
Monday, Sept. 26, 6:00 p.m.
This physician-led program helps
improve access to menstrual health
education for young girls. They’ll be
more prepared to advocate for their
own health and recognize troubling
health conditions, leading to earlier
treatment and better outcomes.

3rd Monday of every month, 4:00 p.m.
Join us for programs designed especially for teens.
Programs like Capture the Flag, Halloween Maze, and
Pumpkin Desserts are the activities coming this fall.

Homeschool Meet & Greet

1st Tuesday of the month, 11:00 a.m.
Homeschoolers are encouraged to gather on the 4th floor
to study, hang out, play board games, and more.

Tinker Tuesday

Every Tuesday, 4:00 p.m.
Children will enjoy tinkering with LEGO’S, playdoh, puzzles,
and more.

Toddler Time

Every Wednesday, 10:30 a.m.
Join us for an interactive story time that includes early literacy
fun with books, songs, finger plays, body movement, and
crafts.

Matilda Preview

Friday, Sept. 30, 4:00 p.m.
Join the cast of First Stage’s Matilda as they give a little
preview of their upcoming show.

Matilda Movie

Saturday, Oct. 1, 11:00 a.m.
Watch the movie Matilda on the 4th floor on the big screen.

Crafternoon Thursdays

2nd and 4th Thursday of the month, 2:00 – 5:00 p.m.
Stop by and make a craft or take one home.

MU Spirit Day

Thursday, Sept. 1, 4:00 p.m.
Join us as we prepare for Marshall’s 2022 – 23 season’s first
football game by making posters to cheer on THE HERD!
Game day is Saturday, Sept. 3rd at 3:30 p.m. check out the
HERDZONE.com for more details

Friday, Oct. 7, 4:00 p.m.
Come little children and celebrate the return of the Sanderson
Sisters to the big screen with games, prizes, snacks, and more.
Come dressed up for a costume contest. The winner will
receive 2 movie passes to see Hocus Pocus 2.

Youth Programming & Events

For a full description of our programs visit www.cabell.lib.wv.us, call 304-528-5700, or find us on Facebook to join in the Fun.

Saturday, Oct. 15, 10:30 a.m.

Come dressed in your costume and meet us at the fountain at Ritter Park for spooky Halloween stories, games, and fun.
Bring your Trick-or-Treat bucket because you’ll be collecting candy along the way.

Pumpkin Painting

Friday, Oct. 21, 4:00 p.m.
Children will create a pumpkin using paint, stickers, sequins,
and more. Space is limited so you can register beginning
October 17.

Are You Ready for some Football?
Monday, Oct. 24, 3:30 p.m.
In honor of Marshall’s Homecoming
Week, join us for some tailgating
on the 4th floor. Come dressed
in your Marshall gear and play
games and eat some snacks.

Thursday, Oct. 27, 3:30 p.m.
Draw and create a scary
monster for Halloween
by using paint, paper, &
more.

Sensational Scarecrows

Thursday, Nov. 3, 4:00 p.m.
Come to the 4th floor to make a scarecrow out of a box.

Sensory Saturday

Saturday, Nov. 12, 11:00 a.m.
We will have sensory stations set up for children to explore.

Gobble Up a Good Book

Month of November
Come in and pick up a game sheet. Complete it by the end of
the month for a chance to win a prize.

1,000 Books Before Kindergarten

Bring your child in to one of our libraries today and sign up for
our “1,000 Books Before Kindergarten” program. Children will win
incentives for every 100 books that they read with their caregiver
with the goal to read 1,000 books before they begin school. Age
birth – 5. In collaboration with the Western Counties Regional
Library System, Facing Hunger Food Bank, Cabell County Schools,
and the West Virginia Department of Education. Made possible
by the WV Leaders of Literacy: Campaign for Grade Level Reading
Partner Grant.
CABELL COUNTY
PUBLIC LIBRARY

Up for
a Fantasy?
Geological
& Cast

Based on
Asian Folklore

Gritty
Existential
Fable

Celestial
events in an
unbalanced
world
Provocative
yet sereal

Magical
Revolution

Our Branches
Barboursville (304) 736-4621

Cox Landing (304) 733-3022

• Mystery Book Club
Wednesday, Sept. 7, 2:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 5, 2:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 2, 2:00 p.m.

• Paper Making
Thursday, Sept. 8, 4:30 p.m.
Making different kinds of homemade
paper.

• Story Hour
Wednesday, Sept. 7,14,21,28, 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 5,12,19,26, 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 2,9,16,23,30, 10:00 a.m.

• Magazine Art
Tuesday, Sept. 20, 4:30 p.m.
Create different shapes from pages of
magazines.

• Friday Craft Take It
Friday, Sept. 9,16,23,30, all day.
Friday, Oct. 7,14,21,28 all day.
Friday, Nov. 4,11, all day.

• Top 10 Cursed Movies and Trivia
Wednesday, Oct. 5, 3:30 p.m.
Online presentation of the Top Ten Most
Cursed movies featuring trivia and prizes.

• After School Fall Craft
Thursday, Sept. 22, 4:00 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 20, 4:00 p.m.
Thurdays, Nov. 17, 4:00 p.m.

• Reverse Tie-Dye and Pumpkin Carving
Friday, Oct. 21, 4:30 p.m.
Reverse Tie-Dye demonstration. Please
bring your own materials for Tie-Dye. We
will provide the pumpkins.

With a magic
swindler

• Bird Feeders
Tuesday, Nov. 1, 4:30 p.m.
Make bird feeders out of pinecones,
peanut butter, and bird seed to hang in
your yard.

New magic
and ghostly
intrigue

Reverse
Rumpelstilskin

• Leaf Luminaries
Thursday, Nov. 17, 4:30 p.m.
Join us to make leaf luminaries out of jars.
Kids with
PTSD from
Narnia
Magic
giving way to
machines

Gods
cohabitating
hosts

• Traditional Garlands
Monday, Nov. 28, 4:30 p.m.
Make traditional winter garlands made out
of apples, oranges, and different spices.

Barboursville Giving Tree
At our new Barboursville branch, we mounted
a giving tree. The tree will be filled with
beautiful personalized leaves.

Overthrowing
Gods

		
Find why
magic dried
up

With
shapeshifters

		
		

$300: Bronze Leaf
$600: Silver Leaf

$1,000: Gold Leaf

Each leaf can be printed with up to
60 characters (including punctuation and
spaces) using up to 3 lines.

• Adult Inspirational Book Club
1st Tuesday of the month, 10:00 a.m.
• The Hive Book Club
3rd Monday of the month, 10:30 a.m.
• Hypertension Awareness
2nd Thursday of the month, 11:00 a.m.
Valley Health will visit us each month to
perform blood pressure screenings and
provide health information.

For more information contact Linda LaRue
at the Barbourville Library, 304-736-4621.

The Gods
coming to
earth
Pudding loving
aliens

• Story Hour
Every Friday, 10:30 a.m.

World gone
wrong

Manager: Linda LaRue
749 Central Ave. • Barboursville, WV 25504
Tel: (304) 736-4621 • Fax: (304) 736-6240
Email: barboursville@cabellcountylib.org
Hours:
9:00 a.m. – 5:30 p.m. Monday – Friday
9:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. Saturday

Manager: Abigail Kojsza
793 Cox Landing Rd. • Lesage, WV 25537
Tel: (304) 733-3022 • Fax:(304) 733-3022
Email: coxlanding@cabellcountylib.org
Hours:
9:00 a.m. – 5:30 p.m. Monday – Friday

Programming and Events
Gallaher Village (304) 528-5696

Guyandotte (304) 528-5698

Milton (304) 743-6711

• Genealogy Lab
Tuesdays, 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
With Miss Marsha. By Appointment Only

• Candy Apple Lab
Thursday, Sept. 8, 4:00 p.m.
Make your own style of candy apple.

• Pen 2 Paper
Tuesdays, 4:00 p.m. (Ages 6 to 17)
After school craft hour with Miss Marsha.

• Adult Craft Program
Thursday, Sept. 15, 5:00 p.m.
Details TBA. Check our Facebook page!

• Story Time
Wednesdays, 10:00 a.m.
Join us for a story, song, and crafts.
Story Time will be held outdoors,
weather permitting.

• Gallaher Village Neighborhood Assoc.
2nd Tuesday of the month, 6:30 p.m.
Discuss and build community projects.
• Story Time
Thursdays, 10:00 a.m. (Ages 0 to 5)
Story time with picture books, crafts, and
the always essential goldfish! Sensoryspecific story time every 3rd Thursday for all
needs/ages, please call for accommodation.
• P.E.P. Rally! (Ages 12 and up)
Monday, Sept. 12, 6:00 p.m.
The Period Education Project (P.E.P.)
No-cost educational workshop with
medical professionals to improve health
and period poverty for underserved youth.
• Fall Book Sale
Monday, Sept. 26 – Friday, Sept. 30
Help us clean out our book hoard.
• Out of Your Gourd Crafts (All Ages)
Friday, Oct. 21, 4:00 p.m.
Decorate for Halloween with pumpkin
painting, ghostly slime, and apple stamping!
• Spooky Smores (All Ages)
Friday, Oct. 28, 5:00 p.m.
An indoor campout with smores and stories.
• Ghostly Green Screen (All Ages)
Monday, Oct. 31, 4:00 p.m.
Show off your costume with our green screen!
• Leafy Lanterns Craft (All Ages)
Thursday, Nov. 10, 4:00 p.m.
Fall inspired tea light lantern. Call to register.
• DIY Fall Spice Blends (Adult)
Monday, Nov. 14, 5:00 p.m.
Making blends of Pumpkin Spice, Mulled
Wine or Cider, and Turmeric Golden Milk!
Call to register.

Manager: Kayla Morris
368 Norway Avenue • Huntington, WV 25705
Tel: (304) 528-5696 • Fax: (304) 528-5696
Email: gallaher@cabellcountylib.org
Hours:
9:00 a.m. – 5:30 p.m. Monday – Friday
9:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. Saturday

• Mario Kart Tournament
Tuesday, Sept. 20, 5:30 p.m.
Registration closes at 5:30—show up early!
Play Mario Kart Deluxe 8 on Nintendo Switch
• Gourd Painting
Thursday, Oct. 13, 4:00 p.m.
We will have a selection of festive gourds
for you to paint.
• NaNoWriMo Support Group
Tuesday, Oct. 18, 5:00 p.m.
Meet your fellow writers and discuss your
NaNo plans as we move into November.
• NaNoWriMo Write-Ins
Tuesdays in November, 3:30 – 5:00 p.m.
Need an escape from distraction?
Join our weekly write-ins for snacks and
accountability on your NaNo journey.
• Fall Book Sale
Thursday, Nov. 3 – Saturday, Nov. 5
Spruce up your collection with titles from
our book sale! Priced to move.
• Diamond Painting
Thursday, Nov. 10, 4:00 p.m.
We will be making stickers using diamond
painting kits.
• Romance Book Club
Last Thursday of the month, 5:00 p.m.
Find your new favorite romance books
with Kista! November meeting will be the
Thursday before Thanksgiving.

Manager: Katie Curry
203 Richmond St. • Huntington, WV 25702
Tel: (304) 528-5698 • Fax:(304) 528-5698
Email: guyandotte@cabellcountylib.org
Hours:
9:00 a.m. – 5:30 p.m. Monday – Friday
9:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. Saturday

• Knotty Knitters
Tuesdays, 1:00 – 3:00 p.m.
Weekly knitting session for beginners
and pros alike. No knowledge, needles,
or yarn needed!
• Code Club
Wednesdays, 4:00 p.m.
Learn the fundamentals of coding
with Scratch, app design with AppLab,
and HTML/CSS with CodePen. Register
ahead of time! For ages 8 – 18.
• Origami Workshop
Last Tuesday of each month, Sept. 27,
Oct. 25, Nov. 29, 3:00 – 5:00 p.m.
Learn how to make beautiful and colorful
creations using folded paper! Open to all
ages and levels of experience!
• D&D Club
2nd and 4th Thursday of each month,
beginning on Sept. 8, 3:30 – 5:30 p.m.
Our very 1st Dungeons & Dragons game
begins in September, so join us for a dicerolling, dungeon-delving, dangerously
good time. Recommended ages 8 – 16.
• Library Leaves
Monday, Sept. 5 – Friday, Sept. 9, all day
Decorate a leaf to put on our library tree!
• Scarecrow Buddies
Monday, Oct. 3 – Friday, Oct. 7, all day
Make your own friendly scarecrow puppet!
• Trick or Treat
Wednesday, Oct. 26, 3:00 – 5:30 p.m.
Show up in your best Halloween
costume for a treat – or a trick!
• Fall Crafts
Monday, Nov. 14 – Thursday, Nov 17, all day
We have a selection of fun fall crafts for
kids of all ages this week!

Manager: Lynn McGinnis
1140 Smith Street • Milton, WV 25541
Tel: (304) 743-6711 • Fax: (304) 743-6747
Email: milton@cabellcountylib.org
Hours:
9:00 a.m. – 5:30 p.m. Monday – Friday
9:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. Saturday

Programming and Events

Come out and play your favorite board
games or learn new ones! Our allnew Board Game Club will meet every
other Saturday beginning Sept. 10,
12:00 – 4:00 p.m. It will be an adultoriented environment, but all are
welcome. Special guest Blue Falcon
Board Gaming will be hosting the
Sept. 10th meeting. For more info email
reference@cabellcountylib.org.
Apples to Apples
Azul
Candy Land
Cards Against
Humanity
Catan
Chess
Clue Master
Detective
Codenames
Connect 4
Dixit
Dominion
Escape Room in a
Box Flashback
Forbidden Island

Hues and Cues
Monopoly
Pandemic
Racko
Scrabble
Splendor
Sushi Go Party
Taboo
Ticket to Ride
UNO
Unstable Unicorns
Villainous

Salt Rock (304) 733-2186

West (304) 528-5697

• Grab & Go Craft
Friday, Sept. 2, Oct. 7, Nov. 4, all day
Pick up your own kit to make a perfect
craft for fall. For adults, while supplies last.

• Resume HELP!
Every other Wednesday, beginning Sept. 7,
4:00 – 5:30 p.m. Sessions are 30 minutes.
Call ahead to reserve your spot.
• Project Make Stuff
Thursdays, 4:00 p.m.
A new craft theme each month. Please visit
our Facebook page or give us a call for
more details.
• What I’m Reading This Week
Mondays
Check out our Facebook page every
Monday to see what your librarians are
reading.

• Make & Take Harry Potter Craft
Tuesday, Sept. 6, all day
Stop by and pick up all the supplies you
need for to make a wonderful craft from
the world of Harry Potter. While supplies
last.
• Story Hour
Tuesdays, beginning Sept. 6, 10:30 a.m.
Go on a reading adventure with Miss
Amy with our interactive Story Hour for
children ages 5 and under.
• A Word with Pat
Monday, Nov. 14, 1:00 p.m.
Go on an adventure in the joy of
journaling and finding meaningful
words for you for the new year. Led
by Miss Pat P. Please call the library to
register. 		
Ongoing:
• Story Hour
Weekly, Tuesdays, 10:30 a.m.
• Adult Book Club
Last Thursday of each Month, 11:00 a.m.
• Sewing/Quilting
Weekly, Thursdays, 10:00 a.m.
• Drop off location for Indian Rock Food
Pantry
Manager: Kim Kirwan
138 Madison Creek Rd. • Salt Rock, WV 25559
Tel: (304) 733-2186 • Fax: (304) 733-3521
Email: saltrock@cabellcountylib.org

Hours:
9:00 a.m.– 5:30 p.m. Monday, Wednesday – Friday
9:00 a.m.– 7:00 p.m. Tuesday

• Storytime with Ms. Teresa
Every other Friday, beginning Sept. 2,
10:30 a.m.
Join Ms. Teresa for stories, games, and fun!
• Paranormal Madness Book Club
Every 4th Saturday, 10:30 a.m.
• Halloween Costume Contest (All Ages)
Saturday, Oct. 1 – Saturday, Oct. 22
Enter our costume contest! Voting is the
last week of October and the winners
announced on Halloween.
• Fall Book Sale
Monday, Oct. 3 – Saturday, Oct. 8
Help us clean out our book hoard.
• Thankful Turkey
Tuesday, Nov. 1 – Thursday, Nov. 24,
all day
Add a feather to our Thankful Turkey
stating what you’re thankful for this
Thanksgiving season.
• Pet Shelter and Homeless Veterans
Donation Drive
Tuesday, Nov. 1 – Saturday, Dec. 31
Accepting donations for the Cabell/Wayne
Animal Shelter and the Homeless Veterans
Resource.
• NaNoWriMo Young Writers Program
Tuesdays in November, 4:00 p.m.
Join us as we participate in writing prompts,
word sprints, snacks, and more!
Manager: Olivia Picklesimer
901 West 14th Street • Huntington, WV 25704
Tel: (304) 528-5697 • Fax: (304) 528-5767
Email: westhuntington@cabellcountylib.org
Hours:
9:00 a.m.–5:30 p.m. Monday-Friday
9:00 a.m.–1:00 p.m. Saturday

Banned-Tasy Books
at Your Library
1. The Hitchhikers Guide to the Galaxy by Douglas Adams
Banned for usage of inappropriate words and its
questioning of religion

2. Fahrenheit 451: A Novel by Ray Bradbury

Ray Bradbury’s publisher censored versions of the
text due to the inclusion of obscene words and a
drunk man, who was later changed to merely sick.

MAIN BRANCH
Brown Bag Book Club
Last Wednesday of each month, 12:00 p.m.
BARBOURSVILLE
Mystery Book Club
Wednesday, Sept. 7, 2:00 p.m.

3. Harry Potter by J. K. Rowling

Banned for positive depiction of witches, wizards,
magic and the rule breaking by Harry and his friends
being a bad influence on students.

4. Alice in Wonderland by Lewis Carroll

Banned for the use of human qualities in animals.

COX LANDING
Adult Inspirational Book Club
1st Tuesday of the month 10:00 a.m.
The Hive Book Club
3 Monday of each month at 10:30 a.m.
rd

5. Lord of the Rings by J.R.R. Tolkien
Banned and burned for being Satanic.

6. Animal Farm by George Orwell

Banned for giving animals human characteristics
and for being Communist.

7. The Golden Compass by Philip Pullman

Banned for being anti-Christian and undermining
the basis of Christian ideology.

8. Amulet of Samarkand by Jonathan Stroud
Banned because of concerns that it dealt with the
occult.

* Banned fantasy book list compiled by Jake Thomas, Library Associate, Reference Dept.

Author Visit with

Richard Hartman

Saturday, Oct. 15, 2:00 – 4:00 p.m.

Barboursville author Richard Hartman celebrates his latest work
A Night in the Woods-and Other Absurdities of Life. A native West
Virginian who has held a wide variety of public service jobs, from
forest ranger to law judge. His writing reflects these various experiences.
He currently lives and writes, with his dog, in South Charleston.

GALLAHER VILLAGE
50 Ways to Ki** Your Lover Adult Book Club
1st Thursday of each Month, 5:30 p.m.
For True Crime lovers! Call for title selection.
Page Turners Adult Book Club
3rd Tuesday of the Month, 5:30 p.m.
After hours book club for all genres.
Talkies & Tombs Adult Book Club
3rd Friday of the Month, 5:00 p.m.
Read spooky novels. Snacks provided!
GUYANDOTTE
Romance Book Club
Last Thursday of the month, 5:00 p.m.
Find your new favorite romance
books with Kista!
SALT ROCK
Adult Book Club
Last Thursday of each Month, 11:00 a.m.
WEST HUNTINGTON
Paranormal Madness Book Club
Every 4th Saturday, 10:30 a.m.

Please make your tax-deductible
donation payable to:

The Friends of the
Cabell County Public Library
455 9th St. • Huntington, WV 25701

dues for membership year 2022
Name:___________________________________
__ Personal
__ Patron
$5
$100
__ Sustaining $10
__ Benefactor $300
__ Participating$20
& up
__ Sponsor $30
__ Additional Gift
Address:________________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________
City, State, Zip:__________________________

Phone:__________________________________
Email:___________________________________
_________________________________________
(Information used ONLY to send library
updates.)

___ A matching gift form will be sent to
you from my employer,_________________
WANT TO HELP OUT?
Fundraising
___ Book Sale

___ Promoting the Library
___ Friends Website

___ Friends Executive Board

Thank you for helping your
library do more!

Book Sales at Your Library
Fiction, nonfiction, paperbacks, juvenile, young adults, magazines,
audiovisual and more!
Fall Book Sale at Barboursville

Monday, Sept. 19 – Thursday, Sept. 29,
during library hours.

Fall Book Sale at Gallaher Village
Monday, Sept. 26 – Friday, Sept. 30,
during library hours.

Cabell County Public Library
Friday, Oct. 7 – Saturday, Oct. 8,
10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

Fall Book Sale at West Huntington
Monday, Oct. 3 – Saturday, Oct. 8,
during library hours.

Fall Book Sale at Guyandotte

Thursday, Nov. 3 – Saturday, Nov. 5,
during library hours.

Find the Library Mouse

The Library Connection

The Library is Closed

Hidden in the Connection is the
Library Mouse. If you are the first one
to post a comment with the location
of the mouse and your name on
the Cabell County Public Library
Facebook page you win a PRIZE! This
is the mouse that is hidden within. It
could be any size or color. It can also
be found on any page.

The Library Connection, published
4 times per year, is your link
to upcoming events and
programming, for youth and adults
at your library.

All Cabell County Public
Libraries will be closed on:

Happy Hunting!

Produced by:
Amanda Ross, Editor &
April Morrison, Designer
Subscribe online:
ccplprograms@cabellcountylib.org

Labor Day
Monday, Sept. 5
Staff Training Day
Thursday, Nov. 18
Thanksgiving
Thursday, Nov. 24 and
Friday, Nov. 25

Return Service Requested
Mon. 9:00 a.m. – 8:30 p.m.
Tues. – Fri. 9:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Sat. 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Closed Sunday

(304) 528-5700
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